
Etb, a. p. Alcirich
531 Reynolds St,
Greenwood^ S, C*

ly dear friend-

It gives me great pleasure to i^ply
Hawthorne ancestry*

Riclir,iond, Va»
June 20, 1908

to your letter of inquiry regarding our

of what I know was told me by ray f
I regret howeger that ray infoniiaticn on the subject is quite limited* The most

Ether, Rev* K. Kaivthome of Alabama who died
more than thirty years ago, at the age of eighty-one* He claiiaed that ^he
Hawthomes of this country are of English origin, that they emmigra^ nobinson
England to Virginia and the Garolinas about 1760* father was bom ^
County, N. C* in 1779. He had fivi uncles in the Revolutionary unaer
Ifarion of S. 0* Your uncle James Jawthome told me during a visit to his hem
about twenty years ago that the sane five Hawthomes were his Srand-mcl^* I have
some good reasons for believing the Carolina Hairthomes are aescenoants ^
I^a^^thomes who came direct from England or from the Hass.
at Salem, I.!ass* about I63U. I had correspondence with the chal^en
Havfthome the distinguished literary man in regard to a \ ch
give them no satisfactory information as to the date the coming of
Is the family to this comtry* Th^ fact that Nathaniel's father Ja^ of
a rarship in the service of the Amsrican Colonies, and that s®
ancestors were in the Revolutionary V;ar has led me to suspect that we ^1 belong
to the parent stock which settilled in liass* nearly three hundred years ago*

It would give me a very great pleasure to visit you at your Greenwo^ h^e. I
have been fifty years in the ministry, failing strength has ^- - ,ch occasionally; I made a tour of lecturing

Spring and returned to my home much improved
retire from the Pastorate* I prea
through the South last vrinter and
in health*

I know Rev* Dr* Bagby, the pastor
deliver my new lectiire on "Air, S
the early part of October next, i
day or two under your hospitable

\

(Copy of the original letter owne
Cojy made IJay 27, 1955)

at Greenwood, If he can arrange for me to
inshine, and Out-door Living" in his church

vdll give me an opportunity of spending a
ifoof*

Very sincerely yours,

J, B* Hawthorne

a by Dr, Austin, Abbeville, S, C*


